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STATEMENT REGARDING ~UEBLO
For Staff Meeting on 26

\

Ja~uary":

.:You have all received copies of th«t memorandum appointing
Ben Price. to head a Taak Team ~hich will prepare a report for me on
the PUEBLO incident. I chose Ben beoaui:t1 I wanted 1omeone who not
only had eXi>erienoe in this· kind of study but wa1 al10 reaaonably
familiar with both the kind• of operation a involved, the area, and the
poUciea and rogulaUon• under which we operate. I alao wanted ·~·
one who ls not operationally connected with thla specific incident.
Al Deputy ADPM, Ben iii ·1n·precisely_1uch ·a poaitlon at .pre1ent. ·. ·.

numb•

I think you all realize the almo•t emUea1
of· implications
which this incident ~olds for the Agency and the ·enttre. SIGINT and
COMSEC bus·ineaa. I could be ceUed .\lSK>J\. virtually ai any ~oment to
report. fully on this matter to the Secretu.y of Defense, the JCS, or the
White House itself. IfBvitably, I1.wlll ha,,. to report to USIB·'"not only
on the. compromise aspects of the lndtdent, but also on whether or not
the incident may cause a aigniflcant alteration in u. s. collection
and intelligence production capebtUtte1 ~ It ts almost certain that I
will be asked to report on the PUEBLO to the PFIAB at 1ta regular
meeting in a couple of weeks, 1f not at some aort of special meeting
which might be called beforehand. Finally, our experience with the
IJBERTY would "indicate that I will be called upon to testify before
C&l'Vres1 even though thi• waa e•••nttalfy an all Navy affair. You
ma~ remember that it waa I who 1poke to Congre1a on the communications aspect•. of the UBERTY incident .Ven thOU:gh the communications
problems involved in that affair were not really NSA 1 1 problems at all.
I will expect each of you to provide your very best people to
the Task ·ream~ or in the caae of thoae elements which are not directly
involved~ to provide what•ver assistance might be required of you.
There will, of course, be only a certain limit· to which we can
go in our present study: obviously, the full impact of the lnci~nt
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will not be known until we recover the ahip or the er~ or until we see
reflections of compromise in target oommun1oat1ons. Obviously also,
the military situation which hes evolved since Tuesday is preqnant
with the most Qrave poea1b1lit1es.
What I envil!l ion, then, ie 8 full report prepared as quickly as
poesible on the !ituation, and all of its broadest Policy implications,
as ws know them now. We will then supplement that report as new
clrcumatanoaa develop.
I personally have questions which qo to the heart of some rather
profound matters, not the least of which is how do my netional re•ponaibilittea for the protection of SIGINT imp1nqe upon direct aupport and
other mobile SIGINT o~raUons.

tI*MPLE '1tA COl!1Ilff GllAfHffiLS OH\¥
2

DOCID: .'4092:132
(bl 11 I
I b I I 3 l -5 0 iJ SC 4 O3
(bi 131 - l b use 7 9 8
(b) (3)-t'.L. 86-36

QUESTION: Wbat was the miH11on of the Pueblo?
ANS Vv'ER: The Pueblo's primary mlsa ton wo a direct support tiDr NG wry. i.NS>.
waa not directly involved ln elther the planning or the eucuUon of the mission.
QUESTION: What, lf anytbinQ, dld. NSA have to do wlth the operation?
ANSWER: NSA waa advl1ed on the 13th of December that the operatlon would
be conducted 1n support of Navy requlrementa. NSA, tak~ •dvanta9e of the
·opportwlitf to levy taaklag one not-to-interfere bas la, levled tasking to the
Navy. Since the Pueblo was in Mode l operation, it waa not aiv•Uable for
primary RSA taaklll9. N6A did not have anything to do with the track.~ of the
Pueblo, the tJ.m.e frame, eta.
QUESTJON: \Vby was the P\leblo so cJoae?

ANSWER: In ord• to intercept HF and VHF 1i9n.ala effectlvely the closer the
lntercept platform u to the 90Ul"Ce of iAtccept the o:reater the ~llty of lntercept.
Sine• Vll1' la Hne of sl9ht alld the Horth IoreaD• .a.re t.nown to u.e low-,POwer
communicatlons. lt was probably coaaidered Deeeaaary by U. Novy to position
the platform a• clo1e aa posalble far optlraum oollectiOn CApabUity.
QUESTION: How many of theiie

sh~a

are there?

- r..l..., t· \,..
•·
-'r..-.cl:t•eAL
There are seven tP rt#a 9J rea.an:h ships .and Ur.e AGERs. nte t8 1 ieal
res~rch are the OXFORD, GEORGETOWN, JAMESTOWN, BELMONT, LIBERTY,
VALDEZ and the MULLER. The three AGERs are the BANNER and the PUEBLO ln

ANSWER:

the Pacific and the PALM BF.ACH

I

I

QUESTION: In vlew of the recent pro¥OCative acts by the Horth l.oreana wha.t
actlon did NBA take, i.f any, to advise the Navy of the daaget involved?

ANSVIER: As !OOO as NSA became aware of the miaaion, conaideratlon waa 9iven
to the possibility of adv1s1n~ the JCS of past experience reqcrdl.D9 hanaament, etc.,
by the I.oreans. On the 29th of December NSA did advise the JCS of the past history
regardlny reconnai11ance effort• against the Ncrth ioc~n•. 'nlia i.nformotion
baaed on SIGINT.

w••
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Q UEBTIOH: Wu Wa tbe lint opsatloa of tki• t.1Dd apt nst the Nartb tareana?
AJllW.ER: Yea, to ay kllOWJ.edge tbia
North lorM.

WU

v'

the first IDiuloa dJreot.ed 899inst

QU&8'!101h WW ~ "-"• _. gained from 1-raument taatics
1*t of the So+i.ts. lareaa• and Cblneae.

OD.

the

ANSWIJU fie l&H'JID. tM Drat AGER. to dep.1~, i• au.bjected to au.•-..nt
uwaily oa •NrT deplc.,.ul by
eleaeuts of the :Navy <:1 ftlblDQ 'rUMl•
wbetaer by tbe SorieU • Cbtnt• Oil wtatrnw.

•t,_.

QUUTIOJl:

Who_,,•._. ah --.a1.qn1

ANSWER: Tbe

JC' •PICUi ... tM ..UQoll of ctae Pueblo an

(b ) ( l )
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\b l

( :0 ) - ~0

\J :S C 4 fJ :i

(' l ( J ) - 18 JJSC 198
( ) ( 3 ) - !? >L. 86 -36

Q UE8TIOM1 How maoh of the. eq111pwt 9*l .atlr1al W.a deltroyad to ow k.nowledoe 7
AMSWEJt: We do llOt know for .... • We d• tDGW tbet ~ . . . .aoom.pllahed,
bowev•, we do not know U. «Xteot of U.4e~mdoa.· 111.lght Ny, Mr. Cha1nDan,
that we took lmmediAte aotioll to sir...eat furtMr «*tC'oMM ~~and S\SPWoedinq k.eyin9 mat.w known to bave been aboard U.. r.eblo.

Q UESnoN: How many cnw inembera had eeoeaa to W• laJ.glaly da•aili9d materta.J..
v

ANSWER: Of the 8 3 crew member'• aboud tbe ah1p • 31 . . . . .uec1 •pecial intelligence
olearaneea. Inclllded .... tbe 29 Na-nl Security~ psMnnel wbo Md 1ntena1ve

exposure to aignal• tnt.Wgence.
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